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DEAFNESSX

üOTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
MR. AND MBS, J A. GOSUKE

DEATHS.
NORTON—la this city, on the Gth Inst., 

William Norton, In the 66th year of his age, 
leaving a widow, one eon, one daughter and 
eight grandchildren to mourn their sad loss. 
(Boston and New York papers please.copy.)

STETSON—In this city, on April 6, after 
a brief illness, Franklin Stetson, aged 53 
years and 4 months. By special request, no 
flowers. (Bangor papers please copy.)

We

!V3Z>:
CAN BE

w^L.Newtown, Kings Co., April 8.—'lfhe 501 n I 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and I 
Mrs. John A. Gosline was observed at 
Newtown, Kings county, on Tuesday even
ing Inst. T,he wish Of parents and children 

fully realized in that all were .present, 
and in addition a large number of rela
tives and friends remlbintd to make the 
occasion pleasant and profitable.

The family, consisting of the following, 
were present : Mrs. S. R. Wilcox and 
husband, Newtown; D. P. GosMne and 
wife, Boston; W. A. Gosline and wdife,Apo- 
baqui; Rev. J. C. Gosline, jr., Oambiidge 
(Mass.); (5eo. H. Goidine and wife, Wor
cester (Mass.) ; Mrs. Thos. Hill and hus
band, Congo (Africa); W. J. .Gosline,Cam
bridge (Mass.); Mrs. Cuthlbert Clark and 
hu-band, Blaine (iMe.), and Miss Blanche 
Gosline, tihe last remaining at home. There
were also present three sisters and one i ,

other of Mrs. Goslme, betides many I |-|e Never Sold Afl) Property) aflu

Ariiter a bonnltiful eolation was served I Always Bought for Cash -- His 

and enjoyed by all present, the présenta-1 ■ „+
ition of gifts of family and friends was I BlllldingS Were ASSESSeO 31
made by Rev. J- E. Gosline in a neat adr I nnn . -r -f UJ. i The causes .1
dress, and feelingly accepted in a few I $800,000 at the lime Ot MlS I toe emlnent Bn9
well chosen words. The following toasts I I the rktima 0f th
were then proposed and responded to: I UBSlm I from the world c
Absent Ones, Thos. Hill who was called I    I not be complete
upon and referred ibeaUtiluily to the many I I the deepest ple^
•who would be present and were unavtid- ^ April 5-(Special)-Wortb $1,- Imicted wHh^1 
aiblv absent and also read letitere of regret.l t> ; , or-aieer ! _
and expressions of good will and best 000,000 and 88 years old, latnck McAfeer your ears»
wishes from several. Mr. Hill also gave I died suddenly at his home, 264 Tremon. I Are
some of the ludicrous side of their mis- I Htieet, yesterday. I Do your ears»:
sionary work on Congo. I , ag0 he came to Boston Does wax for*

The Ladies were hanttoomelv rdferred to I blxt^™e years g How long ha*
by G H GosTL, who took occasion to from St. John (N. B.), wtih to to.

way some good but - sincere and heartfelt I credit. He had a marked fondness i I Do you have noises in your ears?
words of praise of the good woman and bu6;neæ, and until last Christmastime he Do you hear^ ^ ^ ^ he flo „ ^ *ncerlty and

devoted mother. T . I was daily in his office. Reai estate wae I Did your deafness come on gradually? friendliness simply because he believes it ie
J | Go^jrthe—found J his hobby. He always bought only what I™ deafness verse when you have a , phy3lcian'B duty to -lend a hotptog

a response in every heart and following I he needed, never sold, and always paid oar you hear some sounds better than wherever he can. Do not suffer from Deal
Was sung The Old Oaken Bucket. I cash. When he died yesterday he did not I o he earg crack when you blow your st^ed^^Humbeds of6pensons, formerly deaf.

Anniversaries was next well dealt with I QWg a yj] I nose? bear grateful testimony to what Dr. Sproule
by Rev. J. E. Gosline, who briefly re-1 in gt. john (N. B.) in Answer the above questions, yes or no, and has done for them. They took advantage of
viewed those happy occasions (all eclipsed I There lie ’earned the carpenter write your name and address .plainly on the his generous offer. Now they hear. You
by the present one) and pud a fitting trib- 815. Thcr* ‘^ate fondness for Jobriety A *° ^ ^ ^ wllL Write to him at one
ute to the success and fidelity of those ^d\empem?e living be accumulated 81-1 

I whom tney were assemb.ed to iuonor- I ^ when 27 years old, and with this he | Dublin University, for- 
Home and Parentt» wta:s recalled iby Mrs. I Bn~fon to ee€fc hie fortune. He 1 merly Surgeon British

C Clatk evidently the ^ntf "kfpfto h^ trade and taught it to

all were earned buck to the old loved s-p.t I fak 6QQ_ He wlll Kive you advice
and many tender pnicefies incidents as I Hk first venture wa6 to establish a car-1 lree.

I well as some ludicrous stood out again in I ter ^p in Province street. He used I ___
the memory of the hearers. . I to do a great deal of alteration and re- ------

Farm Incidents was handled by W. A. I He bought the province street DETTCD TCDMC *CI(Cn on the goverenment are greater.Gosline, who reviewed tne early as well ^^Xnd gradually extended bis real BtT>tR ItKMb AbKtU on£nal arrangement which limited the

as the later days Of his experience and re-1 ^ta*"te inve6tments until, at the ’.ast an-1 l’Un INLYV DMUIMbWIUN. subsidy of the larger provinces to thd
cited some elf the old boyish tricks as well I nouncemerV his property was assessed at ---------- population of 1861 was not a just one,
as the more sober features of farm life. In I which would easily bring more ___,, , > Neither was the arrangement which pre-
conclusion his heartfelt tender of all his I ttiS W «Sooo ifViit on sale today (Continued from page S.) vented the maritime provinces from re-
present good facilities for the benefit at I Thg p]d ' jjeiievue Hotel, the Richwood of expenditure which he thought might ceiving any further subsidy after they

I father and mother touched every heart. I jjQtel on Xremont street; two parcels of I have been avoided or which he had him- had reached a population of 400,000. Some
The tlhitiren received due care from thql lan(J ^ thg rigbt aIld ]eft 0f Hollis street, self voted against. The people rennet have people thought it would be a long time 

hands of W. J. Gosline. One of a large I near thc tlieatre property on Common public works and the money remain in before our population reached that figure,
family he evidently believes in and enjoys I Ktree't an([ ^ residence on Trament I the treasury. They could not build roads bift he felt convinced that it would be
the same, since he took special pains to I alreet’ w;tb jjjg Province street property, I and bridges with out some expenditure reached and passed before very long,
score the tardy brothers and to rempli-1 reprM’ente(i bis holdings at his death. and he defied him to point out a single Reso|utjons Should Be Supported,
ment a won.lhy uncle now in his 70th year I Hig wealth was made from his real item of expenditure that ought not to ^ vjnce wafl prosperous and its 
with the newest edition to the family. Mtate rentals, although his trade was suffi- have been incurred. There is no doubt the men were disposed to remain in it.

The Balbies found a ready Champion in I cient y lucrative to keep him very com- building of permanent bridges had in- Thg dt of st_ jobn wiici had become
the person of Q. P. KnoUm, w,ho took I fortably. A John B., and four creased the bonded indebtedness but the the great winter port of Canada is rapidly
occasion to refer to the beginnings of lanv I daughter6> survive him. The latter are people had approved of that policy. The wi and in 10 yeare ite population 
ilies and paid a handsome triubte to the I Anna T Mary E., Sarah J., and Helena -eader of the opposition had gone back to wi][ bg ^ one.third greater than
guests of the evening in the right ednea- a » 1883. But since then we have built the u .g nQW There were many who thought
tion of children. ----------------------—------------------ fPlen*d , departmental building the that in that time jte population would be ~~

Rarniarks were also madeJby A. S. Mice M Jw-edla. Woodstock bridge, the Fredericton bridge doub]ed He could confidently appeal to
CuKlhibert Clark and W.Iliuin Venning, each I tuneral 01 6 aj>4 other magnificent structures all over thg holKe to support the elution and
and all expressing «heir pleasure to be I Hampton Apr,, 6-^he « »f ti e the province which we can point to with vote down tbe amendment. The more the
present. After a vote of thanks to Mr. I Rev). WoHirm T,w|«d e bald Pnde and which wall last for generation, rœo]ution6 are studied the more satisfied
and Mas. Keith, who tendered their larger afternoon. Among the mimfitors prreent It w a wise policy to build permanent wjll ^ that the arrangement
house to accommodate the company, and were Revs. Dr. Sprague, Dientiadfi Ham bridges for money will be saved by it m th embody is a just and equitable one
also to the ladies for the excellent sup- V,ton, Kirby, Campbell, and S. Howard, the end. and that in agreeing to it the people of
per, the parity began to disperse, bu I c,-. John, and Dr. Evans, Lix ge an . iaw 1 q , Ontario and Quebec have shown a spirit
many lingered for a social hour and the I (Baptist) of Hampton. T ie Hon. L. J. C*rr)ing Old Burden*. of fairness which we ought most heartily
gatherinig broke up aboiiit m'-dnig-ht. AJ. Twed-e (premier), Hon. H. A. Ale eo\vn, I gjnce jggg have been incurred by to appreciate.
went away feeling tlmt a pleasant and I g 1), Scott and others avere also pr.se I .vle 6Uheidizing of railways, but this has The debate was adjourned and mad4
profitable evening had been apenit. Lorn, j as mourners. A short service of prayer, I been done U11 dcr an act passed prior to the order of the day for tomorrow.

led by C. W. Hrami iton, avas held at the I yr coming into power and for Hon. Mr. Pugsley presented the report
home of the deceased on Station Road, I wbjc>, he jg not responsible. He simply of the hospital of St. Basil, Madawaska.
after which carr ages were taken and a I ,.arnc(l out the legislation of his pre- The house adjourned at 11.30.
procession foimed to the Methodist church I iceotvort- yet even if he had been respon-
wlhere, a.t 3 o’clock, a most impressive per- I slb^. for bbe policy the people have ap-

held under the direction of the I pr0ved of it. They demanded railway
pastor, Rev. W. W. Iredi-e. As the body I facilities and it wan a wise policy to

Truro N S April 7—(Special)—At the I was borne into the church the inspiring I graat them. If the province possessed the
foimal onening of the new Truro Academy I words, “I am the rcsuireotion and the means he. would even go • further in rail-
tnnivld the large assembly hall was filed I life,” etc., were read as a processional, way expenditures and build a line up the
, " 8, ’t 000 persons I On the coffin were beautiful floral can- I St. John valley from St. John to Wood-
^trreat many teachers from all parts I blems, Easter lilies, roses, wheat sheaf stock,

of central Nova Scotia were present at I and other testimonials of love and es-1 The leader of the opposition is not doing
the teachers’ institute Mayor Black pre I teem- The chief mourner was Professor himself justice when he condemns these
sided and on the platform were all the I W. M. Tweedie of Mount Allison Univer- expenditures. It should be told for the 
ministère of the town, town councillors, I sity, on1 y won of dejeiai'ed. The order of 1 credit of the government that they have 
(’x)lonel Wm B-lair, and the principal I service was a? follows: I alwajis been able to meet the interest on
sncakeis of the evening. I Hvmn—“Setvaut of God, well done.” their debts regu.arly and to give more

(After the national anthem, Mayor I Psalm xc.—Rev. W. Deinstad't. money for education, for roads and
Black gave an address of welcome to the Prayer-Rev. G. M. Campbell. bridges, for agriculture and for other
visiting teachers, and refened to the new I AmUhem—“Beyond the Smiling and the I necessary seriTees then were ever given 
aredomy and education generally. He be- weeping.”-Choia-. before and that without imposing any
iieved some day Truro would be the centre I jj Corinthians xv—Rev. Dr. Sprague. I taxation on the peopl .
of a grand maritime university of educa-1 Tribute to deceased’s worth—Rev. W. I Rhe leader of the opposition had com- 
Uon into which all smaller colleges of the w Ixxlge. , plained tnat the administration of the
province would merge. He advocated the I personal reminisenoes—Rev. S. Howard. an ® That*™ Tn
introduction of wider education among I Hymn—“Unveil Thy Bosom FaMiiul 1901 hud *1%148' T>}lat 'va« an avep
bo.vs along the lines of elocution, public TJb»_0hoir. age of on.y $2,429 a year. He would ask

1 . s __ argued I TT)- t, ,. „ . ... I whether tills was an excessive amount tospeaking, hnauceandcommece, j Benedict,on-Rev. Mr. Demstadt administration of criminal law
that business men need^ tiaine The addresses were «dminaib.e sketches I provlnve. In NovTl Seotia the aver-
"'mh8' tkor snpal-prs were Wil’iam Cum-1 of tnf Pub,'c and home life of the de- corit for the same service was about

The other speakers wcre Wil iam . ceased m.mster, and .were cordially endors- * a nearly three times as much
mings, A. H. McKa>, Doctor r es , I ^ w ,the friends presemt who for 22 I rp mvini?
Halifax; Doctor r’No“pla)VSchrel’; years have been acquainted wdthTiim and Complaints had'been made because tbe
Principal Sloan of the E met him in all tihe walks of life during attorney general had not attended to all
Principal Campbell, Pprin^ua] ^dA,’llan.I his residence here. Mr. Howards refer- the criminal cafies at the trials. If the 
L. Armstrong, and P of elreutiou, I ences ,to 'the home and family life of Mr. leadel. o£ the opposition should
Mi« Mina A. Reade, t I Tweedie were par.tieukir’y touching. After I eome attoi-ney general he will recoginze
gave a reading. | tbe l>enediation the coffin was borne to 1 tfie fact that he has large and important

the queit spot in the cemetery .selected for I Jmties to perform beyond the trial of
the interment and tendef.y laid to rest I criminal cases. If he chose to go upon the
by his brother ministers, who acted as I circuit he could add $10,000 a year to his
pa7 hearers: The whole community ten- I income because he would get all the un
der their sincerest sympathy to the widow 1 portapt cases, but the result would be
and sorrowing son and daughters. > I that there would be no one in St. John

f I to attend to the business of attorney gen- 
R?, I eral. He now had to pay a private secre- 

I tary $2,000 a year, half of wlmse time was 
least | taken up in attending to the public busi- 

and if be liad to depend on his own

SW* CURED.Seeds L
SHIP NEWS.are planted by fanner 

and gardener who lias 
stoppai experimenting. It 
pays to pay a little more 
for Ferry's and reap a (jreot 

deal mjre at the harvest. All 
dealers. 1903 Seed Annual 
postpaid free to all applicants. 

D. M. FERRY & CO., 
Windsor, Ont.
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of Joy that will bring 
usands of heart®—that will 
p those who now suffer from 
Ection—(Deafness. It 
Eof hope—it is the 
Beflnite fact Txxê 
■as recent median

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Here^|b,a

giviehappinee 
tha«rievous 
than a mesaag 
statSnent of a 
indefc be curet 
enti* discover 
movdk on in n 
inveqfcon, in "d 
est o^kll injfl 
were cAeûwet

messageIV

- xVl# Patrick McAleer Left Here 61 
Years Ago With $1,000 

in His Pocket.

r /a
Tueeday, April 7.

Stmr Oriana, 2882, Anderson, from Durban, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr S allie E Lunlam (Am), 199, Kelson, 
from New Haven, D J Purdy. Umber.

, Coastwise— Schrs Leonard B, 120, Walters, 
11/ A MTRO from River Herbert; Linnet, 141, Cleveland.
W / jlXN A E4U• I fr0rn Margaretville ; Annie and Lizzie, 39,

■ ■ ; Tr II — - ~ I Outhouse, from Tiverton : schrs Valetta, 99,

600 Agents Wanted at Once
For our new Household Book, treating on houee, from Tiverton; Temple Bar, 44 Qm- 

,vcry deoartment of domestic affairs. Th s ner tTom Bridgetown; stmr Brunswick, 72, 
•look Is sure to be desired by every intelll- potter, from Canning and cld; schr Oron- 
■ent housekeeper If Its contents are properly I hyatekha. from Back Bay: schr Messenger, 
ihown to them. It tells how to save time 1 paT1nv, Yarmouth and cleared.
■nd labor in all kinds of household work. Wednesday, April 8.
*t coatains much valuable Information that Schr Abbie Keast, 96, Erb. from Newark, 
cannot be found in any other volume. Its I A w Adams, coal, etc.
recipes are all choice and reliable. In order I gchr Hattie McKay, 74, Card, from Wlnd- 
to encourage agents to take hold ^ °nce I mr [or Calais, plaster. ,
and push its sale we wlU supply It to those I Schr Levuka, 75. Desmond, from Cheverie 
who act now at extra large discounts. Agent s I tor Red Beach. ,
outfit, including a copy of the complete book, I coastwise—Schrs Economist, 13, Parker, 
and full particulars, wlll be mailed post paid from Hall's Harbor; A L Prlddlc, 74.Priddle. 
on receipt of 50 cents, which amount will I £rom Beer River; Oreville, 57, Baird, from 
be credited on first order for 10 or more I Wo)tTllle. Hazel Glen, *5, Anderson from 
copies. Address R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, I Annapolls; Llnnle and Edna SO, Stewart, 
59 Garden street, St. John, N. B. | from Beaver Harbor ; Hattie, 37, Parks, from

Port George.
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ncee can 
And sci-

>
*

Docs it not seem moie effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure Gisease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

X
? 3 e<y The world 

Æoiwledge, in 
^ss—tout grand
er curing what 

diseases. Day and 
hd skillful physici- 
'usee and cures of 
at affect the body 

At last a

■ have prov 
jny ways—in 
uth, in go 
w method; 
dncuraW

HOW FORTUNE GREW. i 1
7

E
night the most learned 
ana are studying thejj 
■.he various ailmenl 
«id sadden the h< 
e^iolar, more pai^ 

the rest, 
sal^tlon for c 

irs been 
bn achei 

feht of all that 
1 profoundly. H< 
to the deaf, “Y<J 

• it. More than 
tees of his s^l

11

Jrt of man. 
jUtking or more learned 
mnd the cure that means

W MstablisJud /<S>y.

Etiies While You Sleep
It cureabecause t 
antisept* is canA 
face witBevedFu 
and con| 
able to ï

r<? ft akpu

yj

«
^■i^reudered stron^F 
■a ovA the di^.asedÆT- 
leaihfciving proiüÆFed 

It. is idflralu* 
ren.

■cyoM.less sufferers. 
f\\j studied by Dr. Sproule, 
■ over the unfortunate lot of 
\ were deprived of, shut off, 
ielt that his life work would 

_ can be cured.” It Is now with 
Fthat, he has proved it, as his 
Epathy, he offers to ail persons

re for
«specialistX His 
trouble. TE 
[sound, affectl 
kleas he coule » 
b that he doe 
Istify. In theifi

Firent m 
ers wil® small tl

tthi

;li BronchiWhoopis#
Croup
Osvfcarrh, Cdy* Gri

Thé Vapori/A and La 
a lifetime, together with 
$1.50, Extra supplies «■.resukne 25 1 
<0 cents. Write for desmptive bookie 
lag highest testimony as to its value.

VAPO-OfFSOLKNX IS SOLD Bt’ 
DRUGGISTS KVSRVWUKFC.

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE.

w7ÀNTBD—School Teacher, 2nd class for 
;V school District No. 7, Upper Mills, Sal
mon River, Queens county, N. B. Address, 
stating salary, to P. H. Walsh, secretary, 
Fulton Brook, Queens county. 4-4-si-w.

EECough ;?Cleared.
Thursday, April 7.

Stmr London City. Freomantie, for Lon- 
dCSchVr ST a m Mf LX 'm1 W. ^ elpley. from Vlne-

W4S ^iyM^lnSÆ y«Vo^ncy%fîrfor SSSSU A Cush- 

colm, 176 Duke street, SL John, N. B.____ ljaxs: & Co

fob?
I deaf?
1 full?
Ei your ears? 
lou been deaf? 
in damp weath 
in in the ears

Ptnd Hay Fever
which should last 
cttle of Cresolenc, 

cents and 
t t ontiin

Æ[t you are deaf, write to him amd he will 
jexamine your case free of charge and give 

tfyou his opinion and counsel on It, He will 
j give you valuable information iin regard to- schr Hattie Muriel, Wasson, tor Danvers- 

_ „ .port (Mass), Stetson, entier & Co.

psÆ ■ssi'fi'sVsB- 1 WW JMSIS
Apt, for Clementsport; Silver Cloud, 

Post, for Digby.

WAN1 Vepo-Crcaolene Co.
-i- No. n™ 
ply, stailing . vijle^M00

1651 Notre Dame Street 
Montreal

r8e Fulton Street 
New York

VX7ANTED—A domestic servant, country 
iVV girl preferred, to hire 6 miles from the 

I. C. Ry. Apply to C. J.
4-l-t.f-w

Wednesday, April 8. 
Lake Megan tic, Jones, for Avon-oity on line of 

Milligan, Daily Telegraph.
Stmr

mSchr’ Almaf Dickson, for Lubec, Paterson, I |i
'

fraieTd I 0ronbyatekha, Fh.nney,

^prBtM^ufL;tTr‘UTTo d̂Tarr ^ Back B„; My« B Gale, fo^^An-

Buy. Kings county, N B. Apply to Thomp- ^f„r Westport: nolle,
eon Machine Co., St. John. | Ro]fe {0T port Grevllle; Maudle, Beardsley,
Y^XANTED—Second-class female tcreher I for[ port Edn"''Stewart,’ for*sYa^er
Ic^ertsHohrreuV 4° f wj | Harrér; Alph B Parker. Outhouse, for Tiv-

MONEY TO LOAN.

I
•*4NAME m m »« w « m' ....see* «•tteWe.MM

ADDRESS .. ^

......... iMlM*IM'e« Mltiilla HIM

Sailed. TheWednesday, April 8.
--------- ---------------- . . stmr London City, FreemanUe, for London

IT ONE Y TO LOAN on city, town, village 1 Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co.1VT or country property, in amomiU to suit | gtmr Dumnore Head, Cotter, for Dublin, 
at low rates of interest. H. H. Picnk®i't' BO'Udto7, 60 Prtncess street, St. John. 2-12-dw

Ml! ] :
Wm Thomson & Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.
TTfliifnx Anrll 7—Ard. stmrs Damara, from I 

LWerpool* vte si John’s (Nfld): Kastalia.

tXlif^0Apr,iir8-Sld?Wstmr Halifax, Pye, 

for Boston: Kastalia, Webb, for Glasgow.
Numldian, from Liverpool. I 

April 6—Ard, schr Nora.Stahelle, 
York ; stmr Beaver, Stevens, from I

To Those !\ a Commercial, orWishing to secure 
Shorthand ft Typewriting Training

Ard—Stmr 
Hillsboro, 

from New 
Hopewell Cape.

the

Fredericton Business College f iMtitiSSW
offers advantage, un,urpaa.ed by any 

Institution In Canada. Attena- BRIT1SH PORTS.
March 29—Sid, bark Globus,other

ance larger than ever. 
Write for catalogua

Cape Town,
t0Glasgow?UApril 6—Ard, stmr Alcide^ from 

St John.
Port Natal,

Schrlften, for Bridgewater (N S).
Castellamare, April 4—Ard, barque Clamps 

Emilia, from Messina for Halnax, (N S).
Head, April 8—Passed, stmr St 

Boston via St John for

iiW. J. OSBORNE, - Principal, j
Fredericton, N. B.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR TO LET

March 30-Sld, bark Robert

jprDuunett
Andrews, from 

“Glasgow, April 8—Ard, stmr Buenos Ayrean
frLmve‘XuCAphrti 7—Ard, stmrs Taurlc,from 
Portland; 8th, Peruvian, from Halifax.

Sid—Stmr Lake Simcoe, lor St John.

>••<v>|

IS
substantially built two story BRICK 

Smythe street, now occupied 
Machine Works; also two lots 

Good light. Water and 
Splendid opportunity for

iThat
BUILDING on 
by Thompson 
of land adjoining 
eewer connections.
rU<^dgro£«Uoa?afl ready established. 

Apply to

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boothbay Harbor, April 7—A number of 

eaatbound vessels in outer harbor.
„, April 7—Schrs Quickstep, from 
(N S); Frank T Stinson, from New-Boston,

Digby
JOSEPH THOMPSON, I port News. ____ p..,,Smythe Street. | sid—Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth, St Croix, 

for Portland, Eastport and St John, schr

SHÔÏÏLDHAV E CHANGED I £ I"and Salmon '
our ad. sooner, but couldn’t get time to «. March 31-S.d, ship egen

iSte‘la1'attendance always have first Tr=m ^''1="NddU°Uani Haiti
claim on us. Prospective students next. I fax. 9chrfl L v Dexter, from Ingram River
we have been rushed with work. I /m S) ■ Stella Maud, from St John; Onward,
W But our students are begituung to gAduate & Eva Hooper from
now, and we will get a chance to give our | ^om^t_ T Boardman, from Calais;
attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to any address.

NLW ACADLMÏ ÀÏ V

J7-12-tf-enrftsw

TRURO OPENED THE BREAKING UP 
OF THE RELIGIOUS 

ORDERS IN FRANCE,

vice wasl

Baird & Peters
SilHn® Ageeti. St Jo’n

3ïScSEEelmiBo,A^i,o7rr:
l0Diitch Island Harbor, April 7—Ard, schr J

L^!^r°Ma!i.J0lnpri,,Or 7-Ard“apirs I Thom>$ Hudson, Moncton Road.
_ , ttery' from B^ten for “-t M The death of Thomas Hu^on one of

-1 “« i»sr.'ss‘ : zsk Mto-rs »

OBITUARY.XS>,S. IERRSSOHv‘. (Paris, April 4.—The prefeet of police, 
reporting on tihe service of notices to the 
congregations 'to disband, say no disorder 
occurred. Two orders, the Bamaibitee and 
Oblats De Marie Immaculé, declined to 
give a written acknowledgement of the re
ceipt of the notice. The superior of the 
Passionisfcs of the Anglo-American tihurefi 
here formally stated that the mother 
(house in London had ordered the mero- 
Ihers to leave Paris and that they would 
depart 'without resistance.

A representative of the Française who 
visited the headquarters of all the orders 
(here quotes the Dominicans as saying they 
will accept the law. Part of the members 
of that order have already left France. 
The other orders refused to disclose their 
[plans, saying they would take the 15 days 
allowed them to reach a decision. The 
Français says that 
tieipate receiving advices from (Rome.

The action of the chamber off deputies, 
requiring 'the congregations to disband af
fects 25 teaching orders, having 1,580 
'branches, (with 15,964 members, and 28 
preaching orders, having 3,040 members. In 
case the orders fail to disperse (within the 
time stated, they will (be prosecuted by the 
police in the local courts. Action in the 

of orders conducting hospitals is post-

illltjy Oddfellows’ Hall
am

Portland; Helen G,
CNew Bedford, Mass, April 7-Ard, schrs I home on 
Bat, from Calais; Maggie Todd, from Calais. He was born 

New Haven, Conn, APr11,7T^r2: 3chr C land county (Lug-), 1,1 f0iiowi„,r
rle Easier, from Liverpool (N S). I y^g to New Brunswick in the =

New York,-April 7—Ard, schr Dana, from I landing at Buctouche, being 91 days
South Amboy for Nova Scotia. year nin g settled on a farm on

Portland, Me, April 7-Ard, stmrs Mystic, I on the pa*age ana see d ed has
Louisburg (C B); Bergenhus, from Moncton Bead, where the deccaeea n 

(C B); schrs Bessie A, from Chev- I ■ re6ided. . ,
(N S), for Boston; Antrim, from Wey- | when a >x)ung man lie earned on ex-

schrs Emma | tensive lumbering operalions „
in the employ of the late It. u.

his own account.
He lnd a large family, five of whom, 

four*3 daughters and one son, still ,-orvive.

Moncton Haven, Cumber-

His parents

On end after SUNDAY, October 12, 1902, 
traîna will run dally (Sunday excepted), ee 
follows:—

from 
Sydney

TRAINS LEAVE 6T. JOHN. I
•Wrt 9—^vrirefl* for Halifax and Camp- I Salem, Mass, April 7—Ard, . ,

No. 10—Express for Halifax and 6yd- | Bangor, AprU 8—Below, stmr Wobun, from

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd- ^

7<o. 7—Express from Sussex................• • • •
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

bee.....................................................13.Bu
No. J—Mixed, from Point du Chene.. ..16.60 
Ho. 26—Express from Halifax and Pio^ ^

18! 40

24.86
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;

24.00 o’clock is midnight 
Oiffeê—7 King street, St. John, N. B.
Telephone 1063.

\

of the orders an-gome

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ever be-
-i< 23.26

t°Bosion,S April 8—Ard, stmr Georgian, from

_stmrfl Dominion, for Loulsbourg;Hedm.
f0Ciüafs,faApril 8—Ard, schrs Andrew Peters, 
from Boston; NeUle Eaton, from Boston;
S1Cny B, A™.“nd south, schr G

LIST" OF VESSELS JBOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Head, 1450, Belfast, March 14.

1417, Londpn via Halifax, March

A:i

FIRST STEAMER THIS 
SEASON LEFT QUEBEC

!ney ....... 9.00

.

ease
8>oned.

tou
Quebec, April 7—(Special)— Menier s 

steamer Savuy sailed this morning for An-
- tiresti. The Savoy is tile first steamer to. ,J1iey come unex: 
leave Quebec this season. Among the orrgo i wejc0,me arni
the Savoy had several spec.es oï I cure, in a bottle f
animals, including deer, which will be it>- | ;ieve<j gjamp^ an<ÿst 
erated on the island.

No. 1—Express from Halifax.......................
si—Express from Moncton (Saturday 

only)..............................................
BURSJ-a 

-d mnd wlij

ORA'MPS ARECenui
smoklnak TWSaclo vüÊrJpxn 

75 mlnulps, E 

“Test It?”

Save Ihe .UP they are 

valuable.! __________________j

Caryr’s
Little Lifer Pills.

-minute
ervjine.^thich re-1 salary of $2,100 a year as attorney general 

in five | he would be in a very bad position, 
m iiuteS ^I^Coec, SdKnieÆComplaint,
Diarrolwy lnifief tion and IHusea, Nervi-

IHflTHf R CAPF BRITON laml «JFprompl! and ^feetorily at aUI statement made by the leader of the op-
nil U I II LU Uni L I time^.*The coAxteitio^of Poison’s Nur-1 position that the proposed readjustment

nnil ill II r OTDItfr I v’^ne expresseejthe ̂ nghest medical' pro-1 was unfair to New Brunswick. Insteiid of
I ! IA I lui I Nr A I H11\ I i I of the age, wdiich accounts for its I that being the ease the larger provinces
vUnL III I «I- UII I euperior merit. Price 25c. ^ I had dealt moat generoue.y with this prov-

, tv n n Atm.ii 7 —(Smecial)— I Hamilton’s Pilla Arejwood Pills. | ince. New Brunswick would receive under
Glace Bay, C. B., Aprd.7,_ _______________ --------------------------------I the new arrangement $1.34 per head of

Another strike as on ^the JNewcartte -------------------------- jm population, while Ontario and Quebec
Collier.ee Company at Pg« Monen some _______ WhiSiüÜla A would receive less than $1. Surely in tide
days ago the managerttojit d» ■ =' 1 (^jED «T * (2 h5sW1® case there has been no injustice to New
employe at the forge, «Heging Brunswick. With regard to the amount

. The strike is inyympaithy with the | ^mckoifor the supiiort of the government and
teck Ei,*it»en y- ■ ■■■ ' legislatures, this province would receive

|wo* by -U6 I $180,000 a year, while Quebec and Ontario
fttiL ï with five and six times our emulation

ÈB Th?»»ft-.! ™! b^'-or- U would receive only $240,000 a year.
W S^Vr'tho^ & surely the principle contained in the
W moat migrant ^ f in every f|9 I resolutions that tlie provinoeei «moulu re- 
' bny*P-rc'y reive 80 cents per head on their actual

"‘a\J population in addition to this legislative 
subsidy was a most just one. As the 
PoP-lation increases the demands upon the 

IE£S IN®' 1 D^r*. 17 ^?T<Sloi?Toî ,«mt revenue inerease and the burdens imposed

witDunmore 
Evangeline,

Lake Megan tic, 3243. Avonmouth, March IS- 
Lake Ontario, 2741, Liverpool, March 29. 
London City, 1543, London via Halifax,

ManchMter City, 3727, Manchester via Hali-

Manchester Importer, 2638, at Manchester,
color, a K«snm——r;:« VtBltjt I Nnmldianf 3107, Morille via Halifax, Feb 27.

ImSmn sasTiT»tsv-«. »
Sol I l£*W. Pretorlan, 3910, at Liverpool, March 13.
™ove™0?»’«»e.i‘. SB-” 3RT Delia Shawlwarton Russ 1577, Sunderland, March 20. 
roaes and leaves in nseir^ pja. It ccrtair.b o, ln1ln city 1412, at London, March 26.
gfc dyaVtT. ”cid ax^cl jVinsja2S71 tonall from Liverpool. April 9.

Xkn.o3$oTSS¥. lunlrian, CS02, at Liverpool. March 26; to 

sail April 2.
Barques. ,

An agar, 643, to load for DlngtiL 
El ma. 742, Barbadoes, March^.
Kremlin, 699, at New Yor 

March 18.
Phyllis, 933, at Port Nata 

Barquentic 
Culdoon, «2, Bcattery 1 

Feb 1C. M

a net*
1

P,
ELLED WATCILADIES’EM

free
orated in 1‘

Astonished Him. zI
t He had. heard with aetonishment the

lignature ofMisABoi
i Cooks Cotton Root Comin 12 colors and 

«Mmtaining 4ftA>- lhe 
grant and la»> muren 
riet es in • Ladles’ Pav

Is Hie only safj| 
regulator on v 
can depend "
Bud time of H 
S Prepared 
Strength.I No. 1.-

liable 
woman 

F tfie fioue
o degrees of 

1 and No, 2, 
f ordinary casee 
the beat dollar 

_nown.
No. 2—For lpecW’ cases—10 degrees 

Stronger—three 1011# per box.
Ladies-ask yt^druggist for Cookie 

Cotton Root Cpnpoond, Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations art 
dangerousv No- 1 afid No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do
minion of Canada ». Mailed to any addreM 

Ipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
. Tne CwaftCompftny, « Windsor, Oat*

Nos. 1 and 2 are sold In St. John by all

%,■
-7 - ">

Ills Wrapper Below.See Fi

Terr smeU end as easy 
to take as sugar.: by

didency 
d’soharged man.———r^FOR HEADACHE,CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.VWX FOR BILI0USHESS.

FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR C0MSTIPATI0N. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THEC0MRLEXI0H

keyli-sskli^BÇill
Ting fyv beGenuine Castorla alXvs bear, the Signature 1 It] 

of ChaSri. Fletcher,
^Th? pïerêice’oPmind of an Impecunious 
lover was illustrated recently at a bazaar, 
where there was a stall for the sale of 
wau-fi-otiarms. “Oh, George, ahe said, 
-buy me a charm.” “Sarah," answered he, 
.'you have too many already.”

V German mathematician estimates that 
the average man who lives to be 70 years 
old reneumes $10,000 worth of foou in his

IJiVifRif

or Savannah,1 Van 4. on rece
etampsvr c, we gave her Castorla. 

Id, she cried for Castoria. 
iss, she clung to Castoria.

Fade via Sydney, When Baby w*
When she was 1 

When she becam 
j When she had Chilftn.she gave them Castoria.

------------;-----OEIVCINC VU.T«*V|W™ATU^_^
I rarely

responsible druggists.In and ether three!
Elieved by Cresolenr 
. £■ U druggists.

an v< tv iiCoughs, colds, tm
Bllments are quicl 
tablets, ten cents pel

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
life.

!»-• < • -;t.
.
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